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Hince the pcoplo made their return

Juvenilo prisoners, while NeA York has
8,676 and Ohio 1,530. Then thore ere
over 8,000 paupers in the four states,
besides the thousnnds that are in
private benevolent institutions. How
in the world do those states up north
support such a vast army of criminals,
paupers, tramps and
No wonder they want protection and
pensions; no wonder they plunder the
publio treasury. They are obliged to
do it. Ninety per cent of all the
money that goes iulo it comes out into
their pockets in some way or other, and
still they are not hnppy; they want
the other ten.

But what is the relative condition of
the common people of the sections?
How about homes and mortgages aud
debts? It is the common people who
constitute a state or a nation. They
support it with their labor and defend
it with their arms. In numbers they
are as 500 to 1 of the aristocracy.
They all deserve to have homes
homes of their own, unencumbered.
A home means more than shelter. It
means roses and vines and shade trees
and fruit. Ask the poor renter who is
.bumped about from place to place
every year. Ask hie wife aud daugh-
ters .what they think of home. The
census puts down 99,890 white fami-
lies in Georgia who have homes, and
says that 90 per cent of these nre paid
for and have noencunibrance. Virginia
has 97 per cent paid for; Mississippi
and South Carolina 93 per cent each.

Massachusetts has 175,000 families
owning homes, but 37 per cent of them
are mortgaged. New York has 490,-00- 0

homes, and 41 per cent are mort-
gaged; and the compiler says that
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aud the time is neanngwhen they will

aud a new high record price was made for
It, although It was not ;maintainod. The
chief dealings were in September wheat, or
wheat deliverable In September. On the
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wheat touched tl.06i". or IX cents a

CuHtoria Is Dr. Uaimiol Pltcher'a prescription for Infant
ftud Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic tmustaiicc. It is a harmless Hiib.stituto
for Tarcgorlc, Drcps, Soothing" Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Plcascnt. Its guarantee Is thirty yetirs use 'by
millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrlshness. Castoria prevents vomltingr Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation aud flatulency.
Castoria assimilates th food, regulates thf stoinaeli
and bowels, giving healthy and natural hicep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

CUABLOTTE TO RICHMOND.

No.t2No.86 No.88No.lfr

it 13 a big thing and diffuses knowledge
nruong the poople. It is better that
the money be spent that way, for there
ore no private schemes nor corporation
swindles in it and it gives employment
to thousands of needy people. The
census is the only mode of getting at

P lL A.M. N'u". A.SJ
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8 47fairs aud a comparative view of the

H30 bWjU 40 l9 8u' ' wealth, resources, education and mo

bushel above the high price ol Saturday,
which up to that day was the top price.
The olosiug price was tl.OSJi, or 1 cents
below Saturday's closing price. The high
price was U) cents above the high
price one week before (August 10J.
The drop In prices in tho late trading was
due to sales to take accumulated profits,
and to information that the reports from
the West of damage to spring wheat were
groatly exaggerated. These reports ema-
nated chiefly from the Chicago Board
of Trade, and from the large
holders of wheat in Minneap-
olis, who wero interested In rushing
up the price for speculative purposes. At
the same time it was generally thought that
the large foreign demand would sooner or
Inter legitimately take wheat to a much
higher place. Cash wheat took a tump.
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the partisan aud sectional literature of
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the north lias overshadowed and hu
initiated us with unfair, untrue and The high quotation was tl.14, against

tliehighpriceoftl.il on Saturday. Tho
closing quotation was Jl.ll..

slanderous statements. By these un- -

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescriptlo
known to me."

H. A. Arches, M. J.,
lit So. Oxiord St., Brooklyn, N. If,

"Our physicians In the children's depati.
ment have spoken highly of their expert'
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have ainoiig om
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass,

Alle C Smith, Pres.

"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the test remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, nnd use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kjnchiiloe,
Conway, Ark.

The Charlotte Observer's Raleigh
correspondent, uudef date of 2!3d, says
throe proniinont Domocrata were inter-
viewed Jarvis, F. M.

Simmons aud Ed Chambers Smith, the
latter of the State execu-

tive committee, aud all of then now

members of the central committe.
Jnrvis said, when asked what, in his

opinion, would be the paramount issue,
or issues iu the next campaign: "Whilo
I am a friend to the negro, and havo
done all I can to help him, it is clear
that the white Republicans cannot
govern the State without negro sup-

port They are utterly incapable of

giving pioper State, county or muni-
cipal government. , They are creatures
of the negro, and you cannot expeot the
creature to rise above the creator. All
other questions fade into nothingness
when compared to this overmastering
question of white supremacy." Speak-
ing of Senator Butler, the
said: "He has n rocky road to travel.
When a man' deserts principle and goes
for pie he is bound to strike rocks. "

Simmons said: "The keynote of the
coming campaign will be the record of
the fusion administration, white su-

premacy and a straight fight."
Smith said: "It looks now like our

platform ought to be brief, a reaffirma-
tion of the national platform, and con-
demning the rascality and incompeten-
cy of the Republican-PopuliB- t adminis-
tration. Unquestionably the great is-

sue will be the control of the State by
the white-peopl- e. This means the stop-

ping of the outrages largely committed
because the Republican party is iu
power, I believe this is largely the case.
Our party must make a clean-ou- t fight.
We have given the Populists every op-

portunity of showing some devotion to
principle, and can now, especially after
their utterances and their address by
their State - committee let them stay
where they say they wanted to bo in
he 'middle of the road. ' "

It is said that such Republicans as
Lieut. -- Goveruorr Reynolds and

Walser are for a straight
thj'ht and no allianco with Populists.

The superintendent of publio instruc-
tion notifies county supervisors that
text books for publio schools were
adopted by the commissioners of each
county on the first Monday in June for
three successive yeors and requests
them to have lists and prices published
so parents and children may know what

christian methods of their press and
pulpits their own good people have
been poisoned against us and iinmi- -

HIGH rOINT AND ASUE130KO.
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REPORTS.FOREIGN CROP

more than 90 per cent of all the home
encumbrance of the United Stales is
in the north Atluntio and north cen-
tral divisions only 4$ per cont is on
the homes of the South Atlantic states.
The mortgages on Massachusetts
homes amouut to $!02, 918,196. Just
think of it ponder it ruminate over

. --nation influenced in northern chau In EuropeShortage of Wheat and Ityo
THROUGH BCHEDULE8 (Southbound.)nets, l'cr&onally, I do not 'complain

of this, for I esteem it a blessing that
Sends Up Prices.

Washington, D. C. (Special). The Agri-

cultural Department Is informed throughneither northern fanatics nor foreign it over one hundrod millions of debt' paupers have to r.ny 'alarming extent agaiust the common people of one lit
iThe Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.
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infested our fair lands.' The Natural
. increase of our own people will soon

tie state having about double the white
population of Georgia. Can they ever

its agents abroad that the reports of a
shortage in the wheat and rye crops of
European countries are fully warranted by
the facts. In eastern Europe particularly
there is a deficiency of rye. In a special
grain crop report Statistician Hyde, of the
Department, said:

"This fact, as well as the wheat
will tend to restrict the exporta-

tion of tb latter from thosa European

pay it.' New York is but little better,
having $245,000,000. In fact, tho

enough occupy the south aud secure to
ns t homogeneous citizenship that will
continue to be the most moral and the
most patriotic of any this side of the

whole north is covered ns with a blan
FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY nket by debt, and the millionaires are

Atlantic Not long ago an Ohio man the owners of it. Deut! hat a hard, countries which usually have a surplus of!
that grain. As to countries'had the cheek to publish a letter unfeeling word it is. My old partner

was wont to Fay it has a harder alliterabout our lawlessness and snid
it was amazing impudence for
Georgia or the eouth to invite

ative following, viz: debt, duns, death,

" Winston-- rn 8 60a 9 60u 8 60 p
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Central Time.
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Blapdiug Bt. Station.

ELKIN Mfg, CO

HIGH GRADE COTTON YARNS, WARPS,

TWIMES, KNITTING COTTON
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northern people to settle here. Well,
damnation and the devil. Is it any
wonder .that such exponents as Debs
and George and Coxey rise up and

John Gill, liocciver.
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IN EFFECT MAY 30, 1897.
North Bound. No. 1), Dally.
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Ar. Fayottevillo. 8 35 pm
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Lv. Fayi'tlMvllU Junction 8 47 pm
Ar. Sanford 5 02 pm
Lv. Saaford 6 05pm
Lv. Climax 6 54 pm
Ar. Greensboro.. .. . 7 25 pm

t invito him nor any of his
kind. An unknown friends writps me
from Nebraska and says: "Call off

plead for the people the common
peoplo the toilers who have no homes
at all? ' Is it any wonder that striKesyour cTogs. Let the yankees alone

' Alkon...and blow your horn for Germans. 1 are made and the people carry bloodhave lived for thirteen years right here 8 00a
6 00a

t360p
419p
4 Sip
D30p
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in their eyes and desperation ia their
hearts? l'ut yourself in their place,

11 Augusta ,
" Bavaunab
" Jacksonville
' Tampa.
' 8t.Aug'etlno

Central Timo.

9 10a
7 OOp

10 80a
if you can, and then yon will feel as

CONSUMPTION

CAN BE CURED.
they feel.

But, while we sympathize with
them, and pity them, let us be grnte

otner tnan tno united states, tneir aggre-
gate contribution to the European supply
will be materially affected by the fact that
India, denuded by the fomlne, will have
practically no wheat to export."

Conservative commeroini estimates pat
the total wheat crop in 1'ranoe as low as
100,000,000 hectoliters; making it about

h less than the heavy crop of
1896. ... ...

An official report from Germany says
that none of the leading cereals are rated
as "good."

Mall advices from Russia speak unfavor-
ably regarding the wheat and rye crops,
the recent great heat having caused pre-
mature ripening.

Prices of wheat at Iflenna are reported
to be tho highest in ten years, and foreign
wheat is being Imported.

In Belgium the yield of wheat Is report,
cd as satisfactory, but that of ryo defi-
cient.

Advices from Copenhagen, Denmark,
say that rye had suffered from, storms but
wheat, was a fair average crop and barely
good.

The wheat crop of Roumaula Is described
as "very disappointing," and parcels of
new grain eeeived In London are irregu-
lar and of very poor quality.

Crop prospects la India were Improved
by rains in many districts, but in Bombay
and Punjab much more rain was needed.

P.oportsfrom Australia say the crops have
been Improved by rain, and according to
latest mall advice? were fairly good.

Telegraphic reports from Argentina rep-
resent the weather as being favorable for

ful that we live in this southern laud. are required and the prices to be paid.
liVAtluutft. .... 8 80p 8 66p 6 10a

JOentral Time.
.... 10 lOp 1145a

Central Time,
Lv Muuiphis 7 25a 9 40p
I Central Time.
Ar New Orleana .... 7 40a 8 lOp .

(Central Time.

T. A. Slocum, M. 0., tho GreatIn some counties. he heard of boons
beinz sold hizher than contract prices

and are in the peaceful enjoyment of
so many rich blossing3. May the
good Lord preserve us from their recorded at the registers of deeds office.

crimes and their debts in my prayer. It is tho duty of the supervisors to see
that the children are not imposed upon.
He suggests that the list and prices be
printed on heavy pasteboard and placed

Bill Arp in Atlanta Constitution. THRU UGH BCHEDULEU (Northbound.) '

Chemist and Scientist, will
Send Fieo, to the Afflicted,
Three Bot tles of his Newly
Discovered Remedies to'Cure
Consumption and Ah" Lung
Troubles.

No 10No 88
Dally.

No 12
Doily. Dully.

where both abound and I will take the
Germans or the Swedes or the Swiss
every time. The yankees have hated
yon for generations. They are born
hating ynu and raised up in schools
aud churches to hate you. They can't
help it. But these foreigners have no
such prejudices. They don't like your
negroes, but have got nothing against
you. They aro a indus-
trious people and I bnvo found thein
hon t and kind and good neighbors
whom you can depend on in time of
trouble."

But to the census. Look at these
figures on crime aud criminals in some
of the stutes north and south in 1890:

, oonvioted criminals In
prbon 5,277

fw ,Ybrk, convicted criminals in
prison .11,483

Ohio, convicted criminal" In prison. . 2,D0

Illinois, oouvietcderimlryils in prison. 8,936

Totnl 23,540
Now deduct the nrproos 1,7P5

PITHY NEWS ITKMS. iu every school house.

L'avid R. Eider, Jr., 60 years of are. State Labor Commissioner Hamriek
completes the compilation of mill sta
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was sum" to ueatu by bees nt White
field N. Y., while hiving bees. tisties and tavs there are 206 cotton, 55

7 60p

9 OOp

6 (6a

12 00a

Lv New Orleans
Central Tlmo.J

Lv Memphis. . .

Central Time.
LvUirmiiiKbata
Central Time.I.v Atlanta. .. . .

woolen, and two silk: total, 228, withA severe wind storm in Chicago did
l.OoO.OOO spindles and 23,000 looms,
Oastou leads in spindles, having 113, 7 60a

considerable dumage to buililiugs, kill
ing one woman and injuring three other
people. Central Tlma000; Mecklenburg, 84,000: Rutherford,

me crops.
Say Wlirnt Will Go to Sl.SO.

80,000. There are mills in 47 counties.
Oaston leads in number of factories,'Healer" Schlatter, who is in Chi

Nothing could bo fairer, more
or carry more joy to the af-

flicted, than the offer of T. A. SJooum,
M. C, of New York City.

Confident that he has discovered a
reliablo cure for consumption and all
bronchial, throat and lung diseases,
general deoliue and weakness, loss of
flesh and all conditions of wasting, and
to make its great meiits known, he will
tend frco, three bottles to any reader
. . . , .it.- - - tr: - i. r

Lv. Greensboro 7 4o p m
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Lv. Rural Hall 0 30 p m
Ar. Mt. Airy 1100pm

Bor.'' Bound. NoT17l)lly,
Lv. St . llry 6 20 a m
Lv. 1 irU Hnll 6 50 a .a
Lv. AVulnut Cove 7 10am
Lv. Btokesdalo . ... 7 52am
Ar. Greensboro 8 40 a m
Lv. Greensboro 0 00am
Lv. Climax 0 29am
Lv. Sanford... 11 20am
Ar. Fayeltevlll Junction... 12 42 p m

JAr. Favottvllle 12 45 p m
Lv. Fayottevllle 1 15 p m
Ar. Wilmington 4 3)pm

North BoiiiTd. Nol ITTliTily-
--

Lv. Hunnottsville 7 4! a in
Ar. Mniton 0 0.) a in
Lv. Maxton 9!7am
Lv. lied Springs 0 37 a m
Lv. Hope Mills.-- 10 26am
Ar. Kayettoville l'ISIpra

HouthBound. No. 3, Dully.
Lv. Fayeltevllle. . . ., 4 45 pm
Lv. Hope Mills 50ipm
Lv. tied Springs 5 42 p ta
Ar. Maxton 6 11pm
Lv. Maxton 6 15pm
Ar. Beunoltavlllo 7 20 p m

NortFliouud. NoTiejP
Lv. Itamseur 7 40 a m
Lv. Climax 9 33 a m
Ar. Greensboro 10 20 am
Lv. Greensboro 10 65 a m
Lv. Btokesdalo 12 2i p m
Ar Madison 1 10 p m

South Bound. NoTl5f"
Lv. Madison 2 10 p m
Lv. 3 05pm
Ar. Greensboro 4 8 p m
Lv. Greensboro 5 45 pm
Lv. Climax 6 67 p m
Ar. Itamseur 8 35pm

flfealf. UMixed, dally exotpt Huutliiy
connections.

At Fayettevllle with Atlantio Const Line, at
Maxton with Carolina Central ltnilrond, and
Hun torJ with Beabord Air Line, at Greens-
boro with Southern Itailwny, at Walnut
Cove with NorfolkAWeatern Itailwny

J. W. Fbt. W. E. Kyli,
Gen. Mer. ' Gen. P"" "t

4 BO YEARS'

lopF.KA, Kan. (Special). "Hold yonrcago, 111., denies tho report that he
married Mrs. Ferris, widow of tho Fer wueaf is the advice ty many of the lead

with 22, Alamance having 20, Randolph
18; Mecklenburg 16. Rutherford has the
largest mill 74,000 spinhles and 2,400
looms. Surry county has a third of

ris wheel inventor. ine whest raisers of Kansas. The biff iumn

Lv Tampa 7 00a 7 SOp
" Bt. Augustine .... 6 25p 7 00a
"Jacksonville .... 7 OOp 8 10a
" Bavannub. 11 36 p 12 OOn

"Augusta 8 SOp 210p
"Aiken f2 aOp'-Tf.r- -.'?

" Columbia... . TUa 6 20p
f Blending Bt. Bta
Lv Charlotte. . . 6 40p 9 80a 8 80p 6 40a
Central Time.

iu me wneat market induces the farmers toThe American" Pharmaceutical Asso hold out for a higher price. Big raisers say
if Western farmers will hold their crop sixciation in session nt Minneapolis. all the woolen mills. The mill em

ploying the most operatives is the Henty aays wneat will go to ei.oo.M inn., decided to meet next year in
Baltimore. J. II. Bobbitt. of North rietta. in Rutherford, which has 530 Ui uia ji.!iwu xiuien nuv uinjr uo BUl- - i

fericg. '
AN AGED PHILANTHROPIST.Carolina, was chosen secretary. Trice-- ,

cutting was denounced.
men, 605 women and 845 children.

William Daniel Vinson, M. A., LL.
I)., professor of Mathematics at David-
son College, Davidson, died suddenly
at 3 a. in. , on the 2()th, of heart disease.

John I. IJIuir, of New Jencjr, Keaclies theChief State Constable W. N. Bahr. of
Age of Ninety five.South Carolina, has been suspended

LvNabvllie...ll20p 12 Mp 11 2i)p
" Chattunooga 4 15a 6 20p 4 15a
" Knoxville... 8 V5a 9 5&p 8 25a
" UotBprings.il 40a 12 23u 11 4a

Ar Ashe vllle ... 1 Kp 1 Sail 1 15p
Lv Ashevllle .. 1 25p 1 44n 1 26p
" Salisbury... 8 16 10 47a 9 SCp
Central Tlma.

. The Hon. John I. Blair, of Blalrstown, N.
lie was 4 years old. He was a nativeJ., on Sunday was ninety-fiv- e years of age.

from the force indefinitely by the
Governor for being too talkative. An
investigation will follow to see if the
order'will Ijo made permanent.

T10There was no publio demonstration, owing
to (ho impaired health of the aged phtlnn- -

rrosident Bordt, of Urticiiav. was Lv RaleiKh ..I. 8 40 p
" Winston 8'm 6 20 p

8 63a
10 30a

8 tOp
f 20passassinated by a boy while lie was

coming out of the Cathedral, after at
tending a fete in celobration of the in- -

8 60a

Already this ' new scientific) course
of medicine" has permanently cured
thousands of apparently hopeless cases.

The Doctor considers it his religious
duty a duty which he owes to huma-
nityto donate his infallible cure.

He has proved the droaded con-
sumption to be a curable disease be
yond any doubt, and has on file in bis
American and European laboratories
testimonials of experience from those
benefited and cured in all parts of the
world.

Don't delay until it is too late. Con-
sumption, uninterrupted, meansspeedy
and certain death. Address T. A. Slo-
cum, M. C, 98 Pine street, New York,
and when writing the Doctor, give ex-

press and postofllce address, and please
mention reading this article in the
Elkin Times.

dependence of Uruguay. He was not

" Greensboro.' 9 62 p 12 lOp 10 44p
Ar Danville.... 11 25p 1 60p 12 10q
Lv Lynchburg.- .... 8 40p 164a
" Churl'tesv'ia .... 6 85p S33a
" Alexandria. 9 02p 6 17a

Ar Washington .... 9 26p 6 42a

popular.

i f
U Meal station.

of .Richmond county. He was a grad-
uate of Washington and Lee University
aud was formerly professor of Mathe-
matics iu Austin College, Texas. Prof.
Johu L. Douglass, of Savannah, Ga ,

has been secured to till his place. He
is an alumnus of Davidson, nd was
Dr. Vinson's favorite pupil of all that
passed under his hand and his choice
for his successor,

The directors of the penitentiary have
ordered that officials who have their
families in the penitentiary must pay
board for them. "Families in the peni-
tentiary is a new idea of the fnsionists,
who are in charge of the tenitentiary.
Four large families are quartered there
at the State's expense. The manage-
ment of the penitentiary is so bad as to
arousa the indignation cf some cftho
Populist directors. Ex.

Charged With Km bez.lement.
Thomas M. Arrington, of North Car j VypEDirynB.

olina, for twelve j ears past an employe ZTliYIof the postolfice department and rr.
eently in charge of the Washington d --

vision of postolfice inspectors has been
arrested at Washington, D. C, charged
withembezzlijg government moneys.
An investigation of Arlington's

has beeu in profess for some
time and, it is said, resulted iu the dis-
covery of a shortnere of nlmnt :l.O()0.
He was released on 2,000 bond."

6LEKPIMO CAE 8EH7ICB.
Koa. 7 and SS, Waahlngton and Boathwmtcrqr

Limited. Solid Vestlbuled train between K.-- Vorat
Atlanta. Cotnpoaed of l'ullmun Llrnw;u Rooia

leevlng Can (mluluiuin fullumu rate norx-tr- a
fare), tint olaaa Veillbuleil i)ny Cuach between

WaahlBfrtoo and Atlanta. Tlirouub sivri-a- cam
tetwern few York and New Orleuna, Muw Vurk and
aleoiphla, New Yurk, Aabevtlle. Hot sprlnga, Knux
Tlile, CbattaDodxa and Khlllo and frfw ik and
lanua. bouthera Kallway Dlulng Car between.
Oreenaboro and Mouucomcry.

Noa. as and a& United Hintet Past Hall. Pullman
Bleeping Oara between New VorX, Wfuhlngton, AvIudui, atonujomery and New Orb ana, hew f orx andJackaonTille, and Charlotte and AUKlutA. Connee-tlo- o

at Kallabury with Kortulk and Chattanooga,
Umltod f,.r tha Land of the Bliy. Chaitno.isa.naahtllleand tlieTebnnwe centennial Kiiiualtina.I.iurUt Sleeplnx Oari Washliwton to ban Fraoclaoo,
T'a New oneaua and feoutui-r- Pedro kullway,
without change once a week. Leartng Wa.hiiwujB
Baturdara. arriving Han Praneteeo 1 hunlay.

ho.15aud 1. KortolXand l.hattanora Umtted.
Between Norfolk and ChattaniKiga, thnmgh belina,Kaleign, Ureenaboro, Ballsbnrr, AahorTlle, HotBprlnto and Knoxvlilo. l'ullmaa brawtng BoonL
toireiilnic cara between Norfolk and Kaah vllle.

Through tloketa on aale at principal ttntlonj to all
fMilnta. For roto rr Intormatlon apbly to any
cent ot the Company.

W. 11. Ukara. General Superintendent.
W, A. Tv, General Paweiuer Acent,

J. K. CriT, Trafflc alanager. 1J lr Ave., Vaj
fatfton.D.0. Ua?ldia Co. NawaJ

Leaving whites 21,745
Now let us tntio (our southern stats:

Georgia. whites ,.242
Foulh Carolina, whites .' 123

MiMiisnippi 119

Virginia , 82

Total Hf6

No1 the total white population of
the four northern states is 15,477,000,
and the total white population of the
four southern Mates is 3,000,400, be-

ing about one-fift-

The negro has been eliminated in
both statements, and as the popula-
tion of the four northern states is five
times that of ours we will multiply
our convicted white prisoners by five,
which would give us 4,330 against
121,745. I raid in a recent letter that
there were 50 per cent more of felo-
nies in New York or Massachusetts
than in Georgia. I was mistaken.
There are five times as many, which is
500 per cent, and thii is the ratio ac-

cording to white population. I tell
you, my brethren, this census com-
pendium proves an alarming condition
of things up north, and it is high
lime our southern churches were or-

ganizing boards of missions and send-
ing missionaries up there. We send
them to Mexico aud China and
Brazil and to the Indiana in
the west; why not to Massa-
chusetts and New York and Ohio,
where crime and immorality prevail
to a greater extent than in any civil-
ized country? That is just vhat Mr.
Htetson said the statistician of Mas-
sachusetts. His language as published
was: "There is po country upon earth
where crime is so flagrant and so fre-
quent as in Massachusetts." Her pop-
ulation is about double oar white pop
ulation, and yet she hat .fifteen times
as many white criminals in her pris-
ons and whet is worse than all,
my brethren, 748 of them are
women. Just ponder ever it and, like
the prophet, exclaim: "How are the
mighty fallen!" Only one white wo-
man in the jails or chaingangs of Geor-
gia and 718 in the Puritan state of
New England. What shall we do
about it? What can we do?
But ibis is not all that the census
tells. In addition to this vast army

McKlnley lu Cleveland.
President McKinlev was the truest of

the American Bar Association at its
banquet Friday ovening, though tho
fact that he was to bo there was kept
very quiet. The President entered the
banquet hall after the speaking began.
He was accompanied by Secretary Al

HOW. JOHN t. BLA1.

Toy Soldier la Demand.
During the last few weeks a German

factory that mokes toy lead soldiers
has received so many largo orders for
Tnrk'.sh and Gretk soldiers for next
ChrUiinaa that It advertises In German
popers it Inability to accept further or-

ders for delivery within this yevir. Tho
maker3 of toy uniforms, gtnies, pic-

tures and similar toys are also running
overtime manufacturing sjieclaltles

the war. Then the textile
ludusrries are prp.irinjf to reap a gold-

en harvest, and material of every Imag-

inable description in Oriental and Greek
UesixM is being manufactured In treat
qu.tu.itlcs. I'aris has begun to lead the
stylca with Greek Ideas embodied In
military costume, and all other coun-

tries will naturally follow the lead of
the French capital.

Oleomargarine In Franc
Under a new law butter 6o!d la

Dr. Cy Thompson, Secretary of
State, has found the quaintest book in
North Carolina. It ia a written record
of all the minutes of the meotings of
the Quakers at Symon's Creek meeting
house, Pasquotank county, from Mav,
161)0, to October, 1785. It embraces
nearly 1,000 pages. He says he will
have it bound and present it to the
State Library.

Auditor Ayer says: "It has been said
that we are proposing to raise all taxes
out of people of means and corpora-
tions; but our board of equalization
has increased taxes on poor peoj le 500

ler cent and in some cases 1,000 per
cent Yet the rich people's taxes have
beeu increased only 10 per cent

rfft' COPYRIGHTS Ao.
Anyone ncnWnn n nketch and description may

quickly Moertatn, free, whether un Invention la
probably pAtcntnhle. .f'omniun trattoria atrtctlj
confidential. Olrlettt, atrencj foriteourtiiir pntpnta
In America. We have a WanhlnKtou nV.

PaUHiU taken through Muno A Co. receiv
peciaJ notice In tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beiiutlfallr lllnctrnled, Inreost circulation of
nt Aclentitlc journal, wpokly, term mm a Teari

fl.ft)ttlx months. HperltDPn copies nt liAND
Book on 1'ats.vth aeut free. Addrea

MUNN A CO.,
Ml Uroolwn y, New y9 Hu

Wanted-- An Idea SSSS
Fmtect your id: thr rnay hrlng you weulirt.
.Vrlte J"HN WfcliDKKUURN ft CO , Patent Attor-
neys, anlnuton, i c .fr thptr tl.flno prizo oder
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ger and Senator llauna. A seat had- thropist. A short lime ago it was believed
that he would die, but he rallied and is now
reported to be improving.

Blairstown was aamed after him, and all
the working people in It owe their living to
him, as the men are engaged In the various
enterprises which ha founded. He made
his first dollar when he was a boy of eight
years, and ha hca said that he felt prouder

been reserved for him between the new
and retiring presidents of the associa-
tion. Aftor the applause which greeted
the President had subsided the toast-maste- r

announced that the executive
committee had reported the election to
honorary membership iu the associa-
tion of William McKinley, of Ohio.
The announcement was greeted with
cheers.

aud happier over that dollar than be felt
wnea ne naa t million.

Ainrer Knuckle Dowi.
In response to the note of protest and rBSCKIPTION rpiCE.

France must be the product exclusive- - Iwarning addressed to the Ameer of Afghan i ; Tear,
i t Monthi
( "

CaJLT oat fan.

An ocean liner arrived iu New York
the other day a few minutes ahead of
a vessel It should have followed Into
port, and It Is asserted that the two
boats raced. This Is denied by the of-

ficer of both ships, but the captain ot
the winning boat proudly referred to

the fact tbt he bad beaten his rival
into port There Is a punishment fir
captaici of ocean liners who rafe their
boats, but Jt Is seldom Inflicted. It la
considered a smart thing for thes? men
to outstrip their rii-al- s nnd put thou-

sands of lives in peril for the wkc of
reducing their ships' records by a few
minutes. The com pa nit" s connive J.t
this and ore as rerims!bc fur

bucaa yfe ns pre t!:e
tfllPS. J ""

Air. Geo. S. Hall bought watermelon
out of a country wagon several days
ago. When he cut it he found in the
centre a curious formation separate and
distinct from the melon, and yet par-
taking of some of its nature. The sub-
stance was almost as large as a cocoa-nu- t

and resembled s beet It was
round snd apparently half beet and
half watermelon. Charlotte Observer.
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istan by the Indian Government, 1n
regard to inciting Mohammedans of India
to revolt against British ruls. the Ameer
has Issued a firman forbidding his subjects
tojiintlie Indian rebels. The Ameer has
proscribed severe penalties.

Tear.
6 Monthsotizlt Oaaaaraa,

Millions In a I1 ishery Combine.
Edwin Corbin, of Chicago, 111., has

closed a deal amalgamating the United
States and. Canadian Lakes fisheries
compauies, whereby tho control of
twenty companies passes into the hands
of a lJritish company with $3, 000, 000
capital. Mr. Corbin, who is in Lon-
don, sails for the United States next
week, accompanied by a staff of British

ly cream or a combination of
the two, with our without salt or color-
ing matter, otherwise it comes under
the bead of "margarine," which must
In no case be artlca!!? colored. Manu-

facturers of margarine nre registered,
their factories siibj?"ted to rigid In-

spection, and the article when sold by
retail mast be put la cubs form fin J

Minor Mention.
At Clinto-J- . Ky., an acre of wheat yielded Last week two big blockade distil--

Full TeUfraphle serrtea. Mid lrf corps
BowporulrnU- -

Bcst advertising siadlum twtveen washing-to-

n. C, and Atlanta. O. A.
n OliiEBThR,

10 S l sacks. ries at fmacle, fcurrjr connty, were
destroy eJ by revenue ckeii aoi thOa'ssii fM high in the italk are ut ttt- -7Q0 j 'fnountanU to initiate the consclida- -

iUiliCviiotj-.6rs!- - owner irrteteJ, ' iiu pe3 clearly, "wa-rgi-


